Dallas Locksmith Works to Keep the City Safe
Texas Premier Locksmith is leading the way with advanced and innovative security and locksmith
solutions.
DALLAS, TX, UNITED STATES, June 21, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Texas Premier Locksmith in
Dallas now delivers a compelling security package that will go a long way to ensure that the city of
Dallas is a safe and secure environment for its people and businesses. “We are committed to
continually reviewing and improving our product offering so as to cater for the ever-changing security
and emergency needs of our customers,” says Yair Frenkel, operations manager at Texas Premier
Locksmith. “In a dynamic city like Dallas, locksmith services should have no schedule – that is why we
offer our services 24/7. We are only a phone call away to attend to your needs right away or to set up
an appointment to discuss and assess your security requirements.”
Dallas crime statistics make for a particularly grim reading and such a bold statement from Frenkel, a
major player in the industry, is very welcome. As per NeighborhoodScout.com, a website that
compiles crime data reported by FBI, a Dallas resident has a 1 in 16 chance of becoming a victim of
violent or property crime, against a Texas average of 1 in 28. Furthermore, 96% of America is safer
than living in Dallas and with a ratio of 1 in 142, the city has one of the highest motor vehicle theft
rates in the country.
This is why locksmith services are very important in Dallas, TX. Texas Premier Locksmith recognizes
this and offers a wide range of quality and effective services that include lock installation, deadbolt
installation and repair or modification of locks and keys; installation of security systems, installation
and servicing of safes; installation, designing and servicing electronic access control systems and
CCTVs; as well as responding to emergency lockouts 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
Texas Premier Locksmith has been serving the city since 2011, providing a great variety of
residential, automotive, commercial and emergency locksmith services. They have a professional staff
consisting of locksmiths trained and experienced in different specialties as well as different locksmith
scenarios. In addition to their 24-hour services, Texas Premier Locksmith also offers exceptional
customer service that well and truly beats their competition. For more information, call (972) 3012292, any time, any day; or visit their website at http://www.dallas.txpremierlocksmith.com/
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